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"WE MAKE CLOTHES' TO FIT YOU'
News Boiled Down.
R. F. Kerr was in Dayton, Tuea- 
day, on busmen.
John Williams spent the Fourth 
in Brown county,
—A choice line of all kinds of
Groceries, nt Gray’*. ■
Mr. and Mrs Samuel McCollum 
9{iewt Sabbath hi Clarksville,
Several parties from here attended 
a picnic at Clifton, Thursday.
—CedarvilleliendqUartern while in 
Xenia is at Grice’s restaurant.
Miss Lottie Beigler was the guest 
of Miss Flo Crain, of Jamestown, this 
week-
Mr. and Mrs. 'flick Dock, of Day* 
ton, came over Thursday.to visit with
parents.
—Icc Cream furnished in an 
quaniiies on short notice at G. 
Kiilgway’s.
Mrs. Maggie Crain and daughter, 
Mabel, are visiting her parents in 
Jamestown. -.. L ■.
John Brown Jewett, of Newtown, 
spent Sabbath here the guest of Will 
M. Hundley.
Mrs. Andrew Creswell entertained 
quite a number of young folks at din* 
ner, Thursday.
. —Standard Binder Twine l ie  per 
lb. Machine Oil 20c per gallon.
• At Bird’s Mammoth Store..
Harry Wylie, of Concord, returned 
to his home, Tuesday, after a pleasant 
visit with friends in this place.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Eskridge were 
mtertained in South Seta* tost Sab­
bath by, Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Price.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ervin, of 
Xenia, were the guests of Mr, and 
Mm. Harry Stormont, Thursday even* 
lug.,
Mias Ethel Turner returned Wed­
nesday evening from Jamestown, 
where site has been visiting for some 
time.
—Ladies Tailor Made , Ready-to- 
wear suits ut less than the material, 
\  off regular price. Alexander *  
Spahr.
The agency of the Greenfield 
Laundry will hereafter be located at 
I, C. Davis’ store. Please leave your 
work there.
—DcWUt’s Little Early Risen are 
famous little pills for liver and bowel 
troubles. Never gripe. Kidway A 
Co., Druggists.
J, L. Houser visited at Rainbridge, 
0., the first of the week. George 
Winter looked after the grocery dur­
ing his absence.
—One Minute Gough Cure is the 
only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate result*. T*yit. Ridgway 
A Co., Druggist.
George Winter, Frank and Ralph 
Bali attended tijw celebration at toe 
National Cash Register Works i> 
Dayton, Friday.
Dr. Dixon, wife and ton expect to 
tbit his parents next waek, This 
bring the quiet season the doctor con- 
thuled to take * vacation.
The College is this week taring 
brightened up with a fresh coat of
Einfc. Clarence Young awl Charley rr liaving the contract.
Gov. George K. Nash Honored the 
ft. 8 . A B. O. Home with his presence 
Wednesday, at the renhion «l the 
ex pupils of that institution,
Dr. J . O S U w n rt, Phyackn 
*»d Burgeon. BpecWistinMyaiuad 
t. CHuaan# Anoturatady Ao*
HATISFAtTfOS GtlAllAX-
John W. Johnson, who has Wen 
wMsmouH for several mouths look* 
h* after his mining intereste, arrived 
rare Tuesday, H i Ifill retain In 
most two week*,
turns Grove was it great drawing5 
•tel the Fourth o f July, bring visited 
«f several thousand netowte, The 
<*l Fellow* and thririkmlliMheld 
l*aie on that day*
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5 a  Maddox. Mastra Jeim ltatto*  
•to has been vltMwf to N#wtow»( 
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Greater and Greater Daily Grows the Business of
€l)i$ Springfiold Store.
a-ra-LS-c»<»ar>-«ja<»-<ja
* ■ . » • . : ■  
Steadily and surely we are gaining friends and customers. It's done by straight 
up-to-date legitimate business methods—merchandising for cash on the 
smallest possible profit basis. The buying public realize that no 
money is earned so easily as the money saved on pur­
chases. Saving opportunities are thick here.
The collection of bargains out-size the ca­
pacity of these columns.
a v i a < > 4 M r m > r > 4 r a/ 4 -
Read, Come and Com pare
.iW sS n iB .
Men’s Suite. Commercially speak­
ing, nil wool, made well, full French 
facing. You who have read extrava­
gant claim's in advertising, come in 
and examine this «uit. It represents 
a big purchase bought right, worth 
$6.00, Price £3.35.
Men’s Guite o( fine worsteds, casai- 
meres and velcured cheviots, with 
single or double breasted vests. In­
cluded in this line can be found tbe 
celebrated Washingfion mills’ creap 
worsted, so popular this season, and 
sold as high as $14.00. Price $0.75.
Men’s Suits, good, serviceable, all- 
wool cheviots, one line tOade by the 
betebrated Oakland mills. In all re­
peat# the kind of suit you have paid 
as high as $7.50 for for. Bee High 
Street window display. Pi ice $4.90,
Men’a Suits. A Handsome and sub- 
stands! line to select from. Here 
we caught a manufacturer right. 
The doth was manufactured by the 
American Woolen Co., who do not 
permit their milts to manufacture un­
reliable fabrics at any price, This 
range of suits are sold in your city for 
$10,00. Price 16.70.
Men's P ie ts.
80 Men's striped working pants 
made for service and in harmony with 
tbe season. You will know they are 
Ci»«ap^40e.
140 Men’s fine stripe pants sub­
stantially made, guaranteed at every 
print {union label) they have sold for 
$1.24, Price 76c.
100 Men’s Crash pants just for n
tickler. Keep cook Price 49c. .
115 Men’s wool pants, new pat­
terns, come in two effects, worth 
$2.50. Price $1.68.
Men’s pouts. A targe range of 
dress pants bought recently at dosing 
prices and sold on our usual small 
profit basis. You can make a shirt 
extra here. Prices 2.48, $3.48.
Shirts.
Negligee Shirts in neat checks and 
stripes without collars 40c, 24c.
Madras and Percale with detached 
round cornered cuffs or attached col­
lars and ‘cuffs. 50c grade, 39c.
500 doz. Madras,' Percale, silk and 
cheviot shirts made in every style 
from the neatest to the loudest; sixes 
11£ to 18; choice of entire line 48c
Nice assortment of $1.00 Madras 
shirts for 74c,
The When special brand negligee 
shirts, honest values at $1.25, 98c.
Manhattan shirts. The best known 
Known as the best. $1.50 and $2,00.
Collars.
Ivy brand linen collars sold every­
where at l2e, «>ur price 9c.
Holmes & Ido linen hollars sold 
everywhere at 15c our price 12Je.
Few double hand collars, basket 
weave linen, blue and pink inner 
bands 20c, three for 50e.
Underwear.
Grey halbriggrn underwear made 
and trimmed right, 25c grade 19c.
Black and white honey comb bal- 
hriggan underwear, 50c grade 39c.
Very extensive * line of balbriggstt 
lisle, muslin mesh, and lace weave un­
derwear, all colors and sizes, choice, 
48c
American silk underwear-in blue, 
pink, and white, excellent garments, 
98c.
Little Fellows* Clothing*
Children’s Whahable Suits, 100 
wash suite with sailor collars, made of 
light print percale, worth easily 35c, 
price 19c
150 Child’s Wash Suite in handsome 
designs; this suit is sold in your city 
for 75c, price 47c
125Ciii!d'8 Washable suite in as­
sorted patterns, elegantly trimmed, 
nicely made. Tou can make 50c here, 
price 89c
Boys* Washable pants, size 3 to 15, 
four quotations and you save from 15 
to 30 per cent on each one, price 11c, 
16c, 23c, 47c
120 Ghild's Cloth Suite, vestce style 
size 3 to 8; hero you,, make some 
money, ask to see them; prices $1.49, 
11.90
200 Boys’ D. B. Suite, cloth suits 
in checks stripes, black and blue; any 
of these worth 13.00; very special 
price fl.96
Children's Waists and Blouses, 
great variety, ask to sec these specials. 
Borne arc worth and actually have 
sold for $1,00; price 29c
Suspsniers.
Men and boys’ suspenders, mohair 
ends, subtantial trimmings, 15c grade
8c
Men’s heavy'shap suspenders,, good 
good webs, leather trimmings,. 25c 
grade 13c .
The Beacon light weight suspenders 
made from Bhirtings, elastic cable ends 
23c
Bilk Lisle and French lace weave 
suspender, newest thing in high 
grades, 48c
Hosiery.
Fancy colors in hosiery, only 2c 
Black and tan hosiery, colers guar­
anteed, 10c grade 71c - 
Plain and Fancy colors, seamless 
and stainless, 15 grade 9c 
Polkadot and fancy stripes and 
plain colors in hosiery, 20c grade 12c 
Imported line of fancy hosiery, pat­
terns 23c
AH the newest ideas in belts for 
men and boys, 35c grade 23c; 50C 
grade 39c; 75c grade 48e; $1,00 grade 
73c; $1,60 grade 98c
Neckwear*
Madras string tics 12c doz.
Madras band and shield bows 4c, 
Bilk kerchief tics, Persian designs, 
24c. ■ *
Puff shield bows, “The newest, 
for double band collar, 24c 
Imported silk kerchief ties, cut 
very wide, designs exclusive and 
beautiful, 48c
Garters*.
Lwlo garters in Boston and Brigh­
ton styles, 15c grade 7c
Boston, Brighton, Newport and. 
Yale garters in silk, 25c grade 19c
Paj&mas for men, neat patterns, 
united brand make $1.50 grade 98c; 
$2.00 grade $1.48; $2.50 grade $1.98 
Muslin nightshirts for men, nicely 
trimmed, 48c
CAPS—Men and boys’ white duck 
and crash caps in golf yacht styles, 
25c grade 14c
35c and 50c summer caps att styles 
for men, hoys and children, 23c 
Boys' and children’s straw hats and 
Bailors 25c grade 19c 
* Bennet and Canton braid yacht tor 
hoys, 35c grade 23c 
Rough braids, canton and sennet 
yacht, with plain and fancy bands 
for boys, 75c grade 48c 
Immenso sample line of children's 
■ sailors just bought, including the new 
Mexicans high crowns, etc. Values 
75c and $1.00, choice 48c,
Straw Hats.
In all the newest styles and braids 
in fine straws, besides mackinaw, 
splits, manillas and palms we are 
showing the rough braid with the 
great bsrrington edge, guaranteed not 
to break. Wo have the exelusivecon- 
troll of this hat for Springfield. 
Prices cut on men’s straws as follows;
35c grade 23c; $1.25 grade 98c; 
20c grade 39c; $1.75 grade 1,23; 75c 
grade 48c, 12.00 grade 1.48; $1.00 
grade 73c; $2.60 grade 1.98; $3.50 
grade 2.48
Full line of lelescopcs, trunks, 
valises at the right prices
. *•*>■ -
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-Teas. Goifc* and at Gray’s.
Frank Shepherd, who has employ­
ment in Dayton, spent Thursday m 
ibis ptoee.
—Notice! My office will be closed 
this coming week and until Tuesday, 
July 17 o f the next. Dr. Dixon,
Bradftite A Bon this week shipped 
* btooi*d now and calf to southern 
K<*t»shy. Harry Owens accompanied 
'thestock, >
For bam*, injnriej, pik* ami 
skin atssoste ««e Witeh
H**d flairs, Dtet^M W iwr. Girnn.
tifjtifs may be offered* Use only 
PtW IU ’*. Rfeff*#y<ft G»M
Mr* t o r n  *****
titetnef Am  v#ry snUsnty i t  nfe 
Dsljbrask,
HtMh««rta»w»s,
riiMKjrssterdsy. Hnriri was *t West
-Buggies painted lor $5 nt Wol­
ford V.
Word has liccn received here that 
J B. Naglcy, of Ei Paso, Texas, is in 
very poor,health, which will in all
Srobability prevent him from making to annual visit to this place.
—It has been demonstrated by ex­
perience that consumption can be pre­
vented by the early use of One Min­
ute Gough (tore. This is the favorite 
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
asthma, grippe and all throat and 
Imig troubles, (tores quickly. Ridg­
way A Co,, Druggists,
The Fourth in this place was a 
very quiet day. Not much of an ef­
fort was mide by the people to cele­
brate the 4th ami couseqnsnUy a large 
nnraher «f the citizens went out of 
town. Quite a number attended the 
flefebratfou at Jamestown, while nth*
' ««» went to I-wans Omve end Dayton.
-The latest “Handkerchief Ties” 
in the new' newest patterns at 25 and 
50c each. At Bird’s
Mrs. C. H. Gillaugh and little, 
daughter, Pauline, left Tuesday for 
Indiana, where they will visit for 
severat weeks,
At Lima, Wednesday, John R» 
Gentry in presence of a crowd esti­
mated to lie from 25,000 to 30,000 
people, broke the World’s pacing 
record fur a hall-mite track; the race 
licing with Joe Patchen for a purse 
of $2500. Both horses were in the 
finest possible condition. The time 
for the first heat was 2,01$, the aec- 
otti 2,001 ^heae horses were brought 
to Lima by Ghas. Linneman, * 
wealthy horse man of that city, who 
.toed responsible tor the purse, Had 
it been a rainy day Mr. Unneman 
would have l»N*ti the. looser, Imt as it 
was prahaMy ilO.OtW was cleared 
Shove expense*.
Summer .Wash Goods. Lawns 
4c, IHmities 8Jc, Organdies was 25c 
for 12|e, 40 in, all-wool Dress Goods 
was 50c and 65o for 25c this week.
Alexander A Bpahr.
The Clifton Normal Bshori of 
Music will have
in their opera house, 
July 9. This to wh
its opening meeting 
li Monday evening 
u m i is something, new for 
Clifton and nil persons in this vicinity 
who desire to keep np their summer 
studies in music, would be well paid 
ny attending. The school will he un­
der riftetoat iastructon^land will have 
all the advantages that the regular 
schools have. Home one hundred and 
twanty-five from different parts of 
this state as well mi other state* have 
signified their intention m coming. 
Thera has been an excellent pro* I 
gram arranged for the opening 
meeting ami mnate lovers should 
avail Utemaelvis of the opportunity «f 
attending this meeting* The pries of 
admtaton wife he Ml rant*.
^Special for this week! 100 ready- 
to-wear skirts. Bought tor less than 
Vatue. Look"-a crash skirt for 25c, 
n white duck skirt tor 39c, the best 
values over shown,
Alexander A Bpahr.
The Methodist congregation will 
give, on the evening of July 12, on 
church lawn, a social and fete, This 
promises to bo a, great gathering, as 
the congregation numbers over 300. 
The general public to expected to 
meet with them. Icc creemand cake 
will be in abundance,
have now arranged in regard 
to an operator and wlifhe in shape to 
re-open my Btndk>, commencing next 
Friday the 13th, and thereafter will 
he open each week mi this day in 
place of Halutdny. Expect to give 
auto in  ludnaemeut on , n certain 
B toteisf ft short time and hops to
ItoWPIT" H IlwTfei JelW”Wl|f*
J. J . Downing.
IfeAmuto (ms# fe^aafeatoutaS
Do you* have pains In the side, 
nausea, sometimes vomiting, dtotivss 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
lose of appetite, dizziness, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish look*; phaplei 
and a repulsive complexion! I f  you 
have any of these aymtome, you have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder, These 
distressing trottldes are promptly re­
lieved and then cured by Bailey** 
Ltospeptii Tablete. lleassnt to take. 
They will bring quick relief to the 
worst cams. Written rignatot* of W, 
J. Bailey on. each trackage* Trice 
25 eenta. Bampie ires, Druggists 
who don’t have them wifi get them 
fot you, Twojkinds o f tahleto in
TfeWi Mfil fefeBri 1JW MVPVfe wJIPTnTs
fMd Iti%w»y,
_Hssrato4 tosra. ^..fwFvPMWl* Wf fin WWPPP® RURMTi iMfetl-^C A wm.-. «. w -m aflvtoPraq*
AtStarai
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wassgaetgtgiunseg^^
How would David II. run against 
Han Juan—Hill?
‘5
KAItUI MULL,
Vk k a w  Ofsins
SA TURDAY, JU L Y
asp
I  E x c h a n g e  C U p t a n  ^
E. H. Kelly haa villW-
Fcnnock and Drake to build him ti 
l»ru, which will east Fully ffifJGO. I t  
will be u larger harii than Bryan's and 
U» doubt the Iragest one in the coun* 
try,—Yellow Rpringa News.
41 I t  j l Q lt
F*» ut ^ tkr to I^wumumI fatost KiWwwt
ruv ISrieUAtf* N* i*< a
I t^ i iu A ' *  rand teg  whether 4 $  
w m m  the rigid to
No democrat has j’ct eaid that our 
constitution followed our flag into 
Chinn*
Chicago has a bug that 
bicycle tires, Evidently it 
to raise the wind.
lives on 
i3 trying
How are  the mighty fallen? Poor
Dave JliU is now begging to he made 
the tail of the Bryan kite.
, :  IIay*s “ to be continued 
next” style of ultimatum is
answered by the “sec
later” response of Turkey,
m our 
appro, 
you
The Governor of tho prohibition 
state of Kansas has gone to Mil wnukee. 
.What a time he can have, even 
though he lmd to go a good ways to 
got it.
I f  the Boxers win, the Empress 
Will claim all the glory, but if they 
loaOp sho will ^lnim that they were 
merely rebels,- •' There are no flies on 
Tsi An,
Is the news that the Bancoft 1ms 
been sent to Turkey to bring pressure 
to bear ou the Sultan, intended ns a 
joke or what? l i  looks to us. like 
damphoolishuess.
I f  tho British don’t stop applauding 
the wit of American speakers, this 
country will come to the opinion 
either that its powers of'humor are 
failing or that Britain' wants some­
thing from it.
■ .An odd strike is that of the Cuban 
laborers employed by the Havana 
Electric Light Co. Their grievance 
is that Americans working for the 
company receive more wages than 
they do. ,, v
Why shouldn’t we organize aiew  
regiments of Filipinos to go against, 
the Chinese, I t  would serve the 
.double purpose of giving the Fili­
pinos something on which to spend 
tlieir fiery zeal for war and also re­
duce the fighting population of the 
islands to the point where the present 
army can take care ot them.
success in severe throat nnd lung
troubles, “ BoacHijo’s German Syrup,” 
I t  no t only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to  destroy the germ disease, 
bu t allays inflaiuation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives a  good nights 
i the patient. Try one 
iae ‘
rest, and cures
battle. Recommend d many years by 
nil druggists in the world. For sale 
by C. Si. Ridgway.,
Miss Helen Gould unveiled the 
Dewey cannon a t Three Oaks, Mich.; 
on Ju n e  28.
“ There is more Catarrh in this 
section of tlie country than all other 
diseases pu t together, and until the 
hurt few years was supposed to be in­
curable. For a  great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
ami prescribed local remedies, and by 
and constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced i t  incur- 
able. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a  constitutional disease, and there­
fore requires constitutional treatment. 
H aifa Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F , J ,  Cheney &  Co., Toledo, 0 ., 
ie thc  only constitutional euro on the 
market, I t  is taken internally in 
doaea from 10 drops to a  tcaspoonful, 
I t  act* dirratly on the Wood and 
imtcouif surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
i t  ihili to  care, Bend for circulars 
and testimonials- Address,
F . J .  CilfcXFV A Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c. 4
Ita ir#  Family Pills are the best.
f  T T
Throwing eggs at President Bell 
and also a t Miss Graff'is *fl>out as bad 
a prank asliasiteen played at.Antioch- 
this year. This has lieen an unusu­
ally active year for the practical jok­
ers and tricksters, but this culmina­
tion is hardly warrantable. Mips 
Graff had the misfortune to get hit 
by one of tho missies.'—Yellow Springs 
News, .
t  t  t
laying on of the hands” is said 
tho cigarette habit 
proper time, 
placed upon
The “ 1
to be a cure for 
it attended to at the 
The left hand should bo
;,;'How different things would ho if it 
were only a  few hundred Chinamen 
who wore in- danger of being mur- 
dored by mobs in Western America.
tite hack of tlie youngster, w ithngen- 
' tie, though firm, pressure forward 
and downward, bringing- the urchin, 
hr a proper-latitude over the mater­
ia l  knee and then apply :tho right 
hand wberc l t  will do the n]ostgo<Kj 
—Ex."- •'
Does it Pay to Buy Cheap.
A  cheap remedy for coughs and colds 
is all right, b u t yon waut something 
tha t will relievo and cure the more se­
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. W hat shall you 
do? Go to a warmer and more reg* 
ular’climate? Yes, if  possible} it not 
poisible for you, then in cither case 
take the only remedy that has been in­
troduced iii all civiized countries with
t  + f
The Barrett Brothers sold to W. S. 
Strain of Xenia, last week tlie two 
hoilers on top of the iiionhd that had 
been placed., there by the late I. M. 
Barrett several years :igov Tlie work 
of removing them- was. done by F5./S 
Lloyd and the work Was accomplished 
this week. I t was found that one of 
the tanks conturaed about twenty bar 
rela of crude oil and this was set on 
fire about four o’clock Tuesday after­
noon, making a very pretty spectacle. 
The fire could, he seen for miles and 
many persons started to. town expect- 
to see the villngo in flameSi—Spring 
Valley Blade.
t i t  •
A singular incident occured on tlie 
Ohio Southern - Railway, just south of 
tho snhiu-bs of town, Sunday, as fol­
lows: ■ ■ ", /  ' ■ . ■ ' ■
. When a south-hound freight train 
lmd readied the switch south of Cir 
cle avenue, the trucks .of one of the 
cars jumped the track, nnd after 
bumping, along on nnd cutting the ties 
% a  distance" finally left, the -track 
entire and tumbled-into the ditch, ’ 
while the train ran on and the trucks 
were not .missed until the train 
reached Bainbridge.
W hat held up the end of tho car, all 
this long run, yon will ask? Why 
tho coupling. Nothing but'the coup­
ling; and strange to relate no accident 
occurred before the c,audition of the 
car was discovered.—Washington C, 
H . Herald.
Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine' in the 
civilized world, Yon r inotherRf f njtul 
.grkndihotheW.. never thought of using 
"anything clstS for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
thpy seldom heard of AppendiciLis, 
NerVons Prostration or H eart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system aud stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate ac­
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is all thtfy took when feeling 
dull and had with headaches and other 
aches. You only need a few doses of 
Green’s August Flower; in liquid form 
to make you satisfied there is nothing 
serious the matter with you, For 
sale by C M. Ridgway.
t  t  f
Thomas is a successful hogJoseph
raiser, as well as a tobacco raiser. 
He hn8 sold over one thousand dollars 
worth of hogs in the last few months, 
-Boll brook Moon.
t  t  t
Guy Kennedy aud Charley Nagley 
of Cedarvillc, spent Sunday in Mor­
row, guests of Frank Nagley and wife 
in East Morrow.—Morrow Tribune.
t  t  t
A. B. Lewis, of Bowersvillo, had 
two horses killed by lightning Sunday 
evening during the storm. This 
makes three horses he has lest, one 
having died some weeks ago. The 
horses were luckily insured.—Greene 
County Press.
t  t  t
R. B. Jacoby, the farmer and miller, 
has eold his farm to Mr. 0 , Dean, of 
Jamestown.— Yellow Bpi-ings News.
Uled From Taking Prsuifl Ac!d 
through mistake. ‘ No worse mistake 
is that than is taking Blood Medicine 
for stomach trouble. I)r. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin cures all forms of indi- 
[estion, constipation or stomach trou- 
do. Don’t take the wrong kind of 
medicine, take Dr, Caldwell's Byrup 
Pepsin. Ask 0 .  M. Ridgway,
Wilmington, III., Sept. 21,1808. 
W. B. Caldwell,
D ear Bii i—t  take great pleasure 
in adding my testimony as to the 
eflkaney of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin as used in our Home. We 
use it  in all eases of Constipation and 
Indigestion,
Respectfully, Eva. ,J. Bweet, Nurse. 
Soldieia’ Widows’ Home.
The W ar Dejmrtment 1ms arranged 
tw  an early withdrawal of several 
regiments from Cuba.
- After many iutriratoesperinsents, 
todentirt* harp  discovered methods for 
obtaining all the natural digeatants, 
Three have been iwnbined in the pro- 
port km found in the hunum body and 
«*1M  with suiistHhies that build up 
tlm digestive organs, making a eons* 
amtiM railed Kodol Dyspepsia (hire. 
It iNgefti what you fa t  amt allows ail
Tito new steel bridge across the St. 
Lawrence River a t Quebec will he 
'1000 feet long and 150 feet above the 
liver, thus enabling tho largest ship 
to pass under.
4yHWjt»;cs t<, eat plenty o f nourishing 
fc»«4 whllf Ihf stomach trmfldes are
Ml
radically cured hy the medico 
agents if c««nlahis. It is pleasant 
M w  awd wiH give quirkl t^ ip ia
Drwpgisls.
raiitf,
= Tho law holds lo th  maker and tic- 
culator ofn eomitcrkit equally guilty. 
The dealer who sells you a dangerous 
counterfeit of DoWittV Witch Hazel 
Halve risks your life to make a little 
1 u t r r  profit. You can m i  ti ust him, 
D ew itts  is tho only genuine and orig­
inal With IIar.< ! Halve, u well known 
»itre tov piles and nil skin dh.a-< 
Hc«* that y<mr d»*ah-f gives y«m Dm 
W ilts Halvr, Ridgway A • ’>1, 1 trtif* 
lfals.
editor of a newspaper 
publicly recOriiiiK nd any of the vaii 
uus proprietary incdiciiien which floml 
the market,, yet as n preventive of 
euiienng we reel it n duty to say a 
good word for Chambeilaiu'# Colic, 
Vlmlcru ami Diarrhoea Remedy. _ We 
have kuowu aud used this medicine 
in our family for twenty yeors and 
have nlwayi found , it  reliable. In 
many eases a dt ^ ' -of this remedy 
Would spve hours of sufiering while h 
physician is awaited. We do not be­
lieve in dejiending implicitly on’any 
medicine for a cure, but we do be­
lieve that if  a bottle ot Chamberlain's 
DiaiTluji'a Remedy were kept on hand 
and administered, at the inception of 
an attach-m uch sufiering might he 
avoided and in very many eases the 
presence of a physician would not be 
required. A t toast th is has been jour 
experience durint' the post tweuty 
years. For sale hy C. M. Ridgway, 
Druggists. ”
You assume no risk when you buy 
Chamhorlaiu’s Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Rffi^dy;,. A’”, M.. Ridgway 
will refund your money, if yon are not 
satisfied after using it. I t  is every­
where admitted to lie the most 'success­
ful remedy in use for bowel complaints 
and the only one that never fails. It 
i* pleasant, safe reliable.
• foot dart*’* r.#o*M*ad Karats.
<*»)» ago Brat Hart* wrote sums 
«f Aoriss which he railed “coodeuscd 
^gvot*’’—humorous talcs, iu whiili he
fctrfcaqiwd tlm stvie, rnanuctisms and
peculiarities of the authors of the day. 
a ir. Hurto has ju^t completed, lor
The Saturday Evening Post, a  new 
o.ii.'a >.c t i . . . - . , n - . i i t i '  fonnv liter
-New Drop Oulifuraia Apricots, 
Peaches, Prumes, Grapes and Raisins-,
at Gray’s.
COLORED SOCIETY.
John Taylor and duughter,Mrs.
Mrs'. Bowles, were called to Lexing­
ton, ICy., this week to the bedside of 
a relative who is not expected' tolivo. 
Mrs. dins. Smith accompanied thorn 
as farms Covington. - A
■; Mr. and Mrs,^ VYilltasfiS,.of Xehii; 
spoilt Btinday here the guest o f 'th e  
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Batts.
Dame rumor, has announced an­
other wedding soon, a Wilberforce 
gcntlcmnn captures the prize.
Bolly Petti ford visited his brother 
at Van Wert, this week.
Miss Ada Moss, of Columbus, is 
speudiug the week here.
SCROFULA
th in  blood, weak lungs and 
paleness., You have them In 
: hot weather a s  well a s  In cold.
SCOTT’S EMULSION cures 
them  insUmmer as  in winter. 
; | I t  is creamy looking and pleas* 
an t tasting.
foe. anti f 1.00; all rfnygsbts. «
series of the so inimitably 
ary caricatures. Admirers of ( -niton 
Doyle should read the adventures of 
Hemlock Jones in Bis qnekt of The 
Stolen Uigai’- t ’asc; and those who flic 
fond of Mr. Kipling will find pleasure 
ill Stories Three; tides of Moo Kow, 
tlie Cow; PuskatJ the warmth-hiving 
one; the adventures of Blenroycd, 
Otherwise and Mnlledwiney, In Ru- 
dolpli, tho Rtwmbler. - the astute 
reader will find a new version of An­
thony Hope’s most popular story, and 
will understand how much more com­
plicated it might have lieen had there 
been thfee kings instead of only two. 
The first of these “ condensed nov­
els”—The Jungle. Folk—will appear 
in The Saturday' Evening Post of 
Juno 30,
FRANK II. DEAN.
Attorney at Law.
41 E. Main St. Xenia, 0 .
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
street,Comer High and Limestone 
Springfield* Ohio.
Blue Front Stable,
Leave your horses there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and storm. >
20 N. Fountain Avon pc, 
Springfield, 0 .
Chari ns E . Toi>r>, "Prop
The Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York
IltciiA iiD  A . M o C n ito r , P m sirton t
Assets January i, 1900, $301,844*537
Now Insurance Written and Paid For in Ohio in 1800 
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
Insurance in Force, in Ohio over
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
Death Claims and Endowments Paid in Ohio in 1800
$864,350.65
Many persony object to* tho usual forms Of life insurance contracts on the 
gtouud that thtvv involve the payment of premiums throughout life or a-long 
term of years. Home think even a twenty-year contract is too long an under- 
taking.
Tho Ten-Payment Policies of this Company completely answer this objec­
tion aud at the same timo give the best possible •combination of Insurance, 
Havings and Investment.
These policies contain most liberal options after three years in
A U T O M A T IC  P A ID -U P  1 N S U R A N C I5 
E X T E N D E D  IN S U R A N C E  
C A S H  S U R R E N D E R  V A L U E S  
A N D  L O A N S
They also participate in the profit# of the Company at «,iinitiate 1 m node. 
Write for u full description, giving date of birth. J . --
Ageai« <.f nt.ilijy an 1 rts.if.n :nr wt» will »iifo th <k wtiAto rt.no 
io nrfiltfij* I ti- int;:* r»f 'f  ItK M tTt'A T , |,u r .U o
- rasttoftflti* «vmfti*nlratin* wiUi
W . L .
I -  C . L A W T O N  &  S O N ,
General Agent*,,
Cftvftlitttf, O h io .
C & B M A t f t f  L f t c i l  i l g t f H ,
Ay t^fetohlePfepacaUoftfor Ay 
sisfilafing ttwroodandUciJula- 
tiiu* thcStfltaarhs and Bowls of
lM  YN 1 S ,' ( Hll DKf.N
—Harness are only a trifle higher 
in prices thim they were several years 
age;- so do not gat frightened, hut 
come to my store, and got yourself a 
nice single Harness' at reasonable 
prices,
Dorn, the Harness Man.
f  D00 REWARD!
Wo wl!l imy.tho above fttttard fw  any case 
of . IilVar Cumptntnt.'Uyeiieiirtn, t#iek Lleinl- 
nohQ, rmligo.'tinii,. Constipntloli i,r ObBtivuncHg 
wp'cutlbot t-'uru wltb EiVerita. tbe 
Little Liver VilljWlion the directions are  strict- 
ly complied wllti, Tboy nro purely Vegetable 
»ml never furl fu .give Katisfuctiuii, .2.rM, busw 
ronUIn lIK) I*il!r1, loe buses contain Id 1’iil.-, fie. 
hrtXt'S rbntnti, 13 Tills. Itewnro of suiiHtitil- 
lifldoittid imilutions. Seat by nm il.. SOmipi 
t»kcn, • N filtV I'i’A MEDICAL CO„ Cor. 
Clinton and dnekson Sts>, Udc.igo. III.
Fnr'snio Ly O .Jt.R idgwny, drugginl, CVdtir- 
vlllo, Ohio. ■ '
Promotes DigestioniCheerful* 
ness andlteatContains nellher 
Opium,Morprofie norhfineral. 
n o t  N a r c o t i c .
■ ji^ t« ro u jirssK m m a im
/Hx.Sm»* *■ JMUHiM f-AwxlM +
A perfect Remedy forCanslipn- 
Hon.Sour Stomach,piatrijoca 
Worms .Convulsions .tisverish- 
ness atidldJIMlOF SUWRR.'
FocSinulo Signature ef
N E V y -Y O R K .
F o r  In fim tti n n d  C hiM xen.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough
| Bears the 
S^ nature 
of
U'**
A l t ,  . . . i  
J 3  l ) u s i  s
’ CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
In 
Use 
For Over 
ibirtyi Years
B I A
' PILES CURED WITHOUT .THE KNIPEI 
Yourdruggeflt, vsbouiydit knew to beielialdo’ 
wilt tell yon tlm tlic is nudiorizcd to rvfunil tbo 
money to evcry'purolmsor Whcro P1Z0 OINT­
MENT falls to euro itny coso of ITOUIJfO, 
BLIND, DLKKMNU, or I'KOTUDD'Nd 
PILES, no mi! tor of bow tang shunting. Cares 
ordinury eases In six days. One application 
gives case and rest, ltclievcs Itching instantly.- 
This is a new discovery aud is Sold on a posi* 
tivo guarantue.-*- • No Cure, No Pay, Price, 
$1.00. ' For sale by C. M. Ridgway. '
— .■■■■■        , ' .      ..... .... ——
J .  H
NEW TIME TABLE.
The following schedule goes into 
effect, on the Pemisylvnuiu. Line, .Sun­
day, May 27.
WESTWARD.
No. 33—10:17 a. ill.
No. 19—3:28 p. ni.
No. 3—9:00 j). m.
*  EASTWARD
No, 10, - 7:09 a. m. - 
No. 32—4:41 p. in.
No’s. 10 nnd'3 run only Ivehveon 
Columbus and Richmond. No. 19 is 
a flag stop at Gedurvillo. Tho above 
frnins are daily throughout the week.
E, S. K eyf.8,,Agent.
T O | E « - :
BUGGYS - A T  - A ltli - PRIC ES
Buggy Repairs of All Kinds.
Imperial Piouis and Repairs.
O P E N I N G
Summer Wash Fabric.
D IM ITIES—First to show, best io  wear, last to fade, designs pretty. The 
H’,c quality worth 12Jc, sell m ildly. The 15c quality yon would think 
worth 25c, quality anil pattern ot imported. Organdies, Madras, Fig­
ured Swiss, Linens, Jp.conetts (excellent for tlie girl graduate.-)
SILK S—Figured, for a Summer Dress, ju st right price and very popular.
CORSETS—All the new shape, Excellent Summer Corsets 50c,
K ID S—All the pretty shade for 81.00 anti §1,50.
CARPET ROOM—Full Velvet Body Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, A rt 
Squares, Rugs, Lace Curtains, I ’ortierrce, Window Shades, Grill,
Lmoleum, Oil {'loth. Rag Oarjiets. You will he pleased with the 
ptices as many have visited other cities and we have secured tlie sales.
S lT T  ROOM--Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoats, 
Jackets, Separate Skirts, Muslin Underwear meeting large sales. K nit 
Underwear 25c to 50e.
.t i
H utchison  &  Q ibney
Xenia, Ohio.
Wholesale Prices 
to Users.
I sirtpriMS, i
Our General Catalogue quotes 
them, Send igc to partly pay 
ptifilage a t  -espfessago untl wCll 
fiend y m  otto. Ithas n o o  pages,, 
tj,oeo itlMbtrations amt quote* 
pike:; on nearly ?o,ooa thing* 
that you eat and use and wear. 
Wo constantly cany in stock all 
articles quoted.
n
o f N e w  Yo rk
le the safcfct I n s u r a n c e  Conipasy 
to insure your pioperly in, Beeatig* 
it is the largest con.pauy in the 
making a  specialty of insuring Farm 
n n d  V iU la g p  projicrty againt 
F i r e ,  L ig h tn in g :  a n d ' Tern*, 
d o e s . Its agents do not have ti, 
apologize to its policy holders vvlraw 
tbeirproperly is destroyed, becausefl#
C oanpany D ays th e  Cash
immediately and without delay.
W rite to me or call nt my office for 
'testimonials from my own customer, 
throughout Greene, Clark, Mmlison 
and Fayette counties,
Office open every day jn the week.
W . L .  C L E M A N S ,
A G E N T ,
Cednrville, : Ohio.
Homer G, Wade, Office Malinger.
Where to Locate?
Why, in tbo Territory 
Traverse'll by tb o .. . .
Louisville
e S c
Nashville
Railroad
-T H E -
( M  IViiUiil Soufliorii Trunkline
-IN-
K E N T U C K Y , T E N N E S S E E , 
A L A B A M A . '  
M IS S IS S IP P I ,  f l O R l D A ,
W H E R E  .
Fanners, Fruit Growers, , r "  " 
Stack Kaisers. Manufacturers, 
Inventors, Specufasors
anti Money Lenders
wilt fitnl tins groalcst cbaiieoR in the United 
StaU'H to mnko ,*'Wg money”, Ly reason of tho 
almliclanre an.) clioajiner^ of
LAUD AND FARMS.
TIMBER AND STONE,
IRON AND GOAL.
LABOR-EVERVTHIROi
Free site#! financial assistance, amt freedam 
from taxation, for tbo inamifactatcr.
Land ami fnrms nt $1.00 nor aero and up. 
wardn, and 5(10,000 octoh in West Florida (bat 
can ho taken gratis under U. S. Ilomnstcad 
laws.
Stnekraisinj- in the dull' Coast District will 
make enormous profits.
Half fare excnrilon the First and , 
Titird Tuesdays of each month..
Lot us know wlint you want, and wo will 
tall you whcro nnd limy io get it—but don't 
delay, os tho country is filling up rapidly..
Printed matter, maps ami all infurmstiorr 
froo. Address,
. R. 3, WEMYS8,
. Genera! Immigration .and Industrial Agl.
Lonl§villo, Kentucky.
Exchange Bank
C E D A R V ILLE, OHIO,
A  CCOUNJTS of Merchants and In- 
**■ dividunls solicited, Cnllcctiona 
promptly made and remitted.
Y \R A FT S on New York and Cin* 
cinnnti sold a t lowest rates, The 
clicajiest and most convenient way to 
send money hy mail.
T O A N 8  made on Ileal Estate, Pei* 
sonnl or Collateral Security.
William Wildmnn, ^rcg.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres,,
W» J .  Wikinmn, Cashier.
FOX,
-XIII3-
Arcade Photographer +
1.8 t l io  m o a t r e l ia b le  
a n d  S t r i c t ly  U p -to -  
d a te  A r t i s t  in  th e  
c i ty — S p r in g f ie ld , O .
NERVITA FILLS
* * * • H*»dtr,UrtVHw - I  
“ Ltaaratowy. Night MmlMkww, Loaa of Rt* 
k*tir»v l«M ltlH d |M K t. [ila liittiM  w tohM A
indiaetiMkm.
ik  jnow^ln f l j i. Dm 
lio&ualSw
' tSu»rato*«*<nSl
60
l*ILLt
60
CT«.
* WK KHIr
NiniftTiUits
MNwitMi* **d for Hreulto ' Mdnhto cMMmtM bond.
lEX tfA ST «IM |!
(WMUUniMMKit
_ raw t*m  ei.rraw
E«ts«ww, l y  M i i i i f w  .luunalree 
*or.Atoa(«, * m p l  to, Igaanlto. Parair »l*[*ra IW iwV«i dfTolmrao.
mmm, co.
f«r 8#t* kf m liGigwway.
f •dwnrtto. Mto.
COGtTANt
DgldiW B f
. la to r. ^
l neb' H ug hij 
to m-U us a Jew i 
to  »I8 that he h- :n
give f'*r fl,i
V'ou tupdn’t  talk to 
.M ilt the pmlofUy n«‘l
|h* ha« hire 1 a man lyj 
||frrism  w» ptfpuJ’^  J,H‘5 H 
of nue^ tiuMB tit t*fi asked.
jt will fake him a  Ionic 
overall the answers he g 
pertinent questions. I. 
Im-niber the half of them 
floes ho won’t have time
el*‘- „ . .
And the worst ot it is,
well nut lo ge t funny nh 
you are asked any irrelovs 
ui ymi may got into Iron 
the census taker asked 
impertinent question, w.- 
the ground that it was ii 
competent, and leading.
‘ might answer nr go to jn i 
givcredaswe had no par 
.litas in jail. B u t if. we cn 
out alone* we mean to lie 
have to pny « fi>ie «f‘ three 
^  '  What is it his hiisiness 
know who stole Charley II 
heferoe of the “ lost trihej 
We did not lose them 
know they were lost till 
taker asked us i f  we knew
were. \ . i
And when he asked if 
iportgage on our house m 
fl good, healthy one and i: 
to take good care to keep i 
if we were on speaking ti­
mid if  it  was in growing 
condition, wc should ha,ve 
Mcrriam out of the housi
been here. But of co u rsc I.
are not responsible for hi 
tion. ,
And he asked:
“ Are you a story teller 
“ Do you laugh at ot.lu 
jokes?”
“ Do 3*ou smoke cigaret 
■ “ Do j’oii have fits?”
' “ Can you say the Lmd 
.. “ Do you believe that j 
mvollowed .Jonah?”
•‘Have }'on a Bible in t 
“ Do yon believe all yn 
,?Do yon believe all yori 
Sundays school hooks?” 
?*Did y m write ‘Beautif 
“Are yon in favor of R 
wood?’
•‘Have you ever been ers 
‘‘Did Bacon write Shake 
“ Do you use Pear’s Son 
Then he asked ifwc had 
in-lnw., How old she is am 
health. That seems to us 
business for a mini of Mem 
mg to lie going around, ove 
try getting oil thejnother-ii
AVo refused to budge.
get mad About, it if he wn 
Ire hold that there are 
guaranteed an American ri 
the ©(institution.
Wc have not heard frou 
The census taker asked 
ported our own children a 
made the living.
Then he continued:
“ Do you stay out late 
tell your wife you have her 
“ Are you the man win 
hot enough for you?” ’ 
“ Did von ever cntilni
vote?”
“Do you argue politic
“Are you the oldest h
“ Are you a relic fiend?’
“Are you a self made i
“ Did you ever inventi
“ Have you got om ns?"
We should think that 1
tarns Itis salary if  he Ii.t - 
tlmsp ihinga and rime 
What smart men there 
rauittry.
^-You tire easily?
Your heart flip flops. 
Olid think yau are get! 
ond fear someone will 
You try  to look pic: 
fitit. you are puffing 
engine, and can’t  thr< 
a m m n  few path, wit 
whet-zing like a slung’ 
But yon’betyouare u. 
Y ©it have indigestion. 
A ou have let it run ti 
Xou can cure it  hv «.< 
;  sblweU’s Hyrup Pep 
R« * aure «liot, io  
bottle.
Uct «t of C. M* Rhl
_ More 
trem the 
*n.l the 
ttetunina
« , 9tk
C O G IT A T IO N S
!#**! Out*** fix* fMtifr* OWNM 
Taker*
{ iu3»' txisn sent »h  t t i i , p  ta tty  
nil t<> ;V’U m  a lew question and 
it ^,'mstt* «8 that ju' is mighty inqufe- 
itivo fin* a” aian. 
y 0n m-i'ilii’t lull? t<» 11$ any more 
the flu id ity  ami iiiquisitivew-M 
of woman.
Ho lias bile 1 a mail by tho turtle of 
yiitriam u> prepare ami fo»<1 out a b l  
4lf  to lie :u>kui. I t  scorns to
in it will take liim ft long time to look 
dvor all lli<* answers' ho got to Ins ini- 
|Rtiinoiit questions. l ie  can’t ve- 
jm-inkr the half of them. Or if he 
iliips he won’t have time tor anything 
cW. ■
And the worst- of it is, you will do 
well not to get funny about it when 
! von me naked any irrelevant question, 
iir yon may get into trouble. When 
the census Inker , asked us any real 
.impertinent question, wo objected on 
the ground that it was irrelevant, in­
competent, and loading. He said we 
plight answer or go to jail. We an­
swered as we had no particular hush 
i\m  in jail. But if,we catch Mcn-inm 
out alone, we mean to lick him if we 
have to pay a fine of three dollars.
'  What is it- his business whether we 
knmv who stoic Charley Boss, or what 
hc-famo of the, “ lost tribes of Israel?” 
We did not lose them We didn’t 
know they were lost till tho census 
taker asked us if  wo knew where they
. were. . ,
And when he asked if -there was a 
mortgage on our house and if  it was 
a good, healthy one ami i f  we meant 
to take good care to keep it there, find 
if we-were on speaking terms with it 
and if it was in growing and thrifty 
condition, we should have thrown Mr. 
Merriain out of the house if  ho had 
been here. B ut of course his employes 
are not responsible for bis fool ques­
tion.
And he asked: •
•? “ Arc you a  story  teller?”
“Bo you laugh at .other people’s 
jokes?”
“Do you smoko cigarettes?”
“ Do you have fits?"
“ Can you say the Lord’s prayer?”
. “Do you believe tha t the whale 
swallowed Jonah?”
“ Have you a Bible in the house?” 
“ Do you believe all you hear?” 
‘►Do you lielievo all you read in the 
Sunday school books?”
“ Did you write ‘Beautiful Snow’?” 
“ A rc ' you ,in favor of Bolva Lock- 
wood?’
•‘H ave you ever been crazy?”
“ Did Bacon write Shakespeare?”
. “ Do you use Pear’s Soap?”
Then ho asked if we had a mother- 
in-law. 4 HmV old she is and if  in good 
health. That seems to us rather small 
business forn man of Merrinm’s stand­
ing to he going around over the coun­
try getting off thiunothcr-iu-law joko. 
We refused to budge, Merriain may 
p .i mad about i t  i f  he wants to, but 
W hold that there are some rights 
guaranteed an American citizen under 
thfe constitution. .
We have not hoard from him yet. 
The census taker asked if  we sup- 
ported our own children and i f  so who 
wade tho living.
Then he continued:
“ Do you May out late nights and 
tell your wife you have ltten a t lodge?” 
"Are you the man who asks ‘is it  
hot enough for yon?” ’
"Dill you ever cnnbuct a . straw 
Vote?”
“Do you argue politics? ’
"Ate you the oldest Mason?”
“Are you a relic fiend?”
“ Ate you ft self made man?”
"Did you over invent, anything?” 
“ Have yon got oorns?”
Wo should think that Mr. Merriain 
rams his salary if  ho has to learn all 
tliii:'!1 things and remember them. 
What smart men there are hi this 
country,
• -Yon tiro easily?
Your heart flip flop*, you tremble, 
and think you arc getting old, 
and fear someone will know it.
You try to look plrasant, when in 
fart, you ftre puffing like a Meant 
engine, and can’t  throw a  lurick 
across a row path, without 
wheezing like a ehinghvmill. 
l)utyon)betyou*re not getting old. 
You have indigestion.
You have let it run too long.
You fan euro it by using Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup i ’cpsin.
It’s a aura shot, H k\ M k or #1 a 
bottle.
Get it of C. M, Ilidgwny.
More than 10,099 deaths oceurcd 
worn tholrra in a week m Itomnay, 
**d tho famino situation in lmlift 
wmains imaUerub
4a £f Mania' stfiknliwis- 
Sir. A, Handem, writing from Cm 
joamit Drove, Fim, aaya there ha* 
quite art epidemic of diarrhoea 
*►»<'« Ilf had a wvera attack and 
*** rum! by four down of Uhwnhw- 
■>«"« C'olir, (’hofrra ami Diarrhoea 
■waosly. ID  m j*  ha abut nwma.
it to 'ith*n aod they m y  It la 
■* b**t toebeia# Uwr m m . I t o  
N Migway,
»#Wi AukhMt.
Mr Henry Coy, sgu l i  t, redding 
on the farm of hi* eouniu, Aaron Gov, 
near tho Greene and Montgomery 
county fine, met his death Kuturday 
mght, by falling from u Rapid Transit 
cur. l ie  had Iktij tu Dayton to do 
some trading, uml carried two baskets 
of groceries, A she neared bis home 
ho atom from his .seat, and went to 
the rear platform o» the ear, to 1h> in 
readiness to alight. There is a sharp 
curve near Usa house, and ns the ear 
turned rapiiUy'arouiiil the curve, he 
lost his balance and feel off. H js 
head had struck ft fence post with 
terrific force and ho had been instantly 
killed, his skull and the loft side of 
his face being crushed in. Coroner 
Johnson held an inquest. Mr. Coy 
could probably have saved himself, 
had it not been for the two baskets 
he carried. l i e  leaves a,/ widow and 
two sons. The funeral services 
occurred Monday afternoon. ;
Are You Constipated?
Do you have that tired fooling? Do 
you feel sluggish, billious and out of 
sorts generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do., you have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or 
other results of constipation? The 
Sewer of tho body m ust lie kept in an 
active, .healthy coiulitiou and nothing 
doe? it so well as. Bailey's' Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful complexion, A  tab­
let or two taken at night makes you 
feel fine in the morning, lOo packages 
contain 20 tablets, and CO in 25c 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J .  Bailey 
on each package. Sample free. They 
promptly relieve and then cure con­
stipation Sold by 0 . M. Ridgway.
Doctors may stive tlie life of Pedro 
Nore, who tell from a cherry tree and 
broke, his neck a t New York.
White Man Tarnacl Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by  the 
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Loxing 
ton, K y., when they saw he wns turn­
ing yellow. Iiis skin slowly changed 
color, also his eyes, and ho sutFered 
terribly. Iiis mnlady was 
Jaundice, He was treated 
best doctors, bu t without 
Then he was advised to try 
Bitters, the wondeiful Stomach and 
Liver remedy, and he writes: “ After 
taking two bottles I  was wholly cured.” 
A  trial proves its matchless merit for 
all Stomach, Liver aud Kidney 
troubles. On,ly 50c,, Sold by Ridg* 
way & Co., druggist.
Yellow 
l>y the 
benefit. 
Electric
Tho fourth and Inst quarterly-meet 
ing services for this conference .year 
Will he h e ld 'Ju ly  14 and 15., The 
order of services is as follows: Satur­
day 2:30 p. m, preaching, followed by 
Conference; 7;30 p. m. review of Mis­
sionary Conference held in New York. 
Sabbath 9:30 a. m,,. Love Feast; 10:45 
n. m., preaching and communion. At 
Clifton, Sabbath 3:00 p.m., preaching 
and communion. The public is cor­
dially invited to nttcud all these ser­
vices. Rev, 0 . IV. Barnes, D  I)., 
tho Presiding Elder, will he present 
the entire time..
Tli» Appetite of a Gout
Is envied hy all whose Stomach and 
Liver are out ot order. B u t such should 
know that D r. K ing’s New Life Pills, 
give ft splendid appetite, sound diges­
tion nml a regular bodily habit that 
insures perfect health and gront 
energy. Only 25c a t  Ridgway & Co’s 
D rug Store.
Gen. Wood has removed n number 
of Iiigh-salariel professors in the Uni­
versity of Havana.
—A  gentleman recently cured of 
dyspepsia gave the following appro­
priate rendering of Burns’ famous 
messing: “ Some have meat and can­
not cat, and some have none that 
want it; bu t we have meat mid we can 
cat. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lie 
thanked.” The preparation will di­
gest what yon eat I t  instantly re­
lieves aud radically cim a indigestion 
and all stomach disorders,t*  ^,. . _
—There are no better pills made 
than DeW itt’s L ittle E arly  Risers. 
Always prompt and certain. Ridg­
way «  Co., Druggists.
A JADCO UOHSt.
The Whip May Spur Hfai o:i « Short Dis- 
tattce.
When n horse becomes worn and 
tired he may bo urged on by the whip 
in the hamls of a heartless driver, hut 
reason would say, let him rest mid 
feed and give him time recuperate, 
then he will renew his jiurncy with 
ease and without fatigue.
When the stomach becomes tired 
itui weak from impure blood a dose 
can he taken that will stimulate it on 
to do the work of digestion, hut it is 
only a stimulant, and soon the stom­
ach becomes dependent on this assist­
ance, The proper and only way to 
have a healthy stomach is tor make 
the blood pure and the liver healthy.
Knox Htomaeh Tablets arc a now 
combination of remedies fried mid 
tested; They purify tho blood, make 
the liver healthy, and cure nmont" 
ness, dyspepsia, biliousness, loss ot 
appetite, catarrh, and amstipation 
A single box’ will restore the bloom of 
health to the check and send pure 
blind coursing through the veins. An 
immediate relief for indigestion aud a 
positive cure for dyspepsia,
I f  unable to * rm *  them *>» y«»‘r 
local drnggiM, send fifty cents to the 
Knox Chamical t/o  , jh m lo  Cr'-fk, 
Kwh,, and a  ftiH ^  hox will he
«H 0 W I0  H is n iN a
n  Hfcwwmd on the ftewery and New 
Nicholson Mourns.
Jonus A. Nicholson, US years o3il, a  
fireman of the J2lh nmtallon, tho hraft- 
uuartors t,f which Is in ilio thn-ough of 
tho Tinmx, came down town to ace the 
Bowery, The only article of Jewelry ho 
wove was a  heavy gold aeat ring which 
«  ,,w,° Ansel* of htu left hand. 
After Mchuieun had wandered a l^ u t 
the Umvery for some lime, had drown*t 
in one or two of the mu.*lo hallo -and 
tried his hand a t target practice fn 
the shooting naUevh-o, ho met a man a t 1 
corner of .Alton utrcDi, Tho man' 
\vn;3 pix feet tall, broad f:h»uldcred and: 
athletic looking. j
‘ft'hat'8 a  nice hnnJroine ring you) 
have on, pardner," he observed.
“Yes,” replied Nicholson, taking the 
ring off: "glad you like It, my jmothet 
gave it to me," •
Nicholson handed the ring to tho ath­
letic looking stranger who ctrapjhtway 
fled down Allen street, lie  had covered 
a block and turned a corner before the 
astonished Nicholson started after him. 
Then H was too late, Whefi Nicholson 
reiiched the corner around which the 
man with Ills ring had disappeared 
there wan no one In sight Nicholson 
went back to tho r.owery told his 
troubles to Policeman Ttynn and they 
set out to find the thief.
“Them fellers are always hangln* 
'round the Rowcry,*' tho policeman said, 
confidently, "and yeu'll find him sooner 
or later If you keep looking.". j
At Forsyth and Rlvlngton streets, 
three quarters of an hour afterward, ■ 
Nicholson picked out a broad-shoul­
dered man, six feet tall, and told Ryan 
that ho was the thief, Ryan arrested 
the man and took him to tho Fldrldgo 
street police station. Ryan stood his 
prisoner up before Sergeant : John 
Ifayes, who prepared to take his pedi­
gree,..
“Your, name?" demanded Hayes. 
"John Hayes,*" replied the prisoner, 
unhesitatingly.
"Your name and-no nonsense," thun­
dered the pergeant. *
"John Hayes.” replied the prisoner 
again, v
“You’re a llnr," said the sergeant. 
The prisoner , insisted th a t he was 
Hayes, that he was a  printer, and that 
he lived at T(? Delaney street. He de­
nounced the arrest as an outrage, The 
■ring was not found on .the prisoner, 
hut Sergeant Hayes locked him up any 
way.—N, Y. Sun,
Southern Hospitality.
At dinner the talk turned on. South­
ern hospitality, and many were the In­
stances related of It before a pretty 
young Southern matron had a chance 
to tell her story.
“When my husband waft In business 
In the South several years ago,” she 
said, "the manager .of the Boston firm 
whose agency bo held wns taken sud­
denly ill while In om* city. He was 
alone In the hotel and, t  told my hus­
band to bring him to the lvbuso.
“I t  turned out that he he ’ typhoid 
pneumonia, and. for five wreeisa ho was 
just about ns sick an a  man could he 
and get well again. I nursed him with 
as much care as if ho had been my own 
husband, and when he finally recovered 
the doctor told him that If It had not. 
been for my nursing he nefver would 
have gotten well.
"The day he was leaving he thnnked 
me for taking care of him and pressed 
a five dollar bill into my hand. I was 
so mad I  hardly knew what to do, and 
I said: ‘When I do a  kindness I don't 
charge anything for It, but If I  wns 
gonfg to charge'any thing It would he a 
heap sight more than that.1 And light 
then and there I called my colored 
mold and, handing her the money, said, 
‘Here, Mary, ,1s something Mr; P ratt is 
giving for your trouble.’ And xvhat do 
you think that man whom I. had nursed 
back to life said:
" ‘So this la your Southern hospital­
ity, Is it?’ Every time I remember that 
fellow’s sneer I wonder If you people 
up here really know xvhat hospitality 
means/’—-N. Y, Herald.
The fastest cntlsmr In the world hog 
recently been completed for China. 
The new cruiser Is to be known as the 
Ha! Tien, of 4,400 tons, and under 
natural.draught, will have a Bpeed of 
23.6 knots per hour. At this rate she 
could cress the Atlantic in about four 
and one-half days.
HM SAIL
A jiiwi of proiHTty, «Uu-
niul on Main Hi., Galarvillc, mipobiii 
Heiglcrt Bakery, Tlio Jut tfi{)x250) 
Jisisn ciiitmi :ui<! Well, algo n number 
of Irutfc tree*, Address,
J. W. McLean.
Wai It A Miracle?
•‘The marvellous cure o f Mm , Ileua 
J ,  Htout. ot Con'sutnptiou hag created 
intense excitement in (.’nnininek, Iud .” 
writes Marion S tuart, a leading drug­
gist ofM uneie, Tint. Him only, weighed 
99 pounds when her dw tor in York* 
town said she must soon die. Then 
she began to use Dr. K ing’s New Dig 
fovety nml gained 37 pounds in 
weight and xvns completely cured.” 
I t  has cured thousands or hopeless 
cusps, and positively guaranteed to 
euro all Throat, Chest aud Dung di­
seases 50c nml *1.00, T nn l bottles 
free at Ridgway & Go’s drug  store.
Franklin's Laat Word*.
Mr. Moncuro D. Conway, always a 
careful scholar and excellent author­
ity, writes to the London Athenaeum 
that he has found In the archives of 
the Department of State In Parts a 
letter from Louis Otto, who was tho 
French Charge d'Affalres In1 Philadel­
phia, dated May 10, 1790, In which, 
writing of Benjaciln Franklin's last 
words, he says: “A tow minutes be­
fore his dissolution he repeated thoso 
words based upon tlio religion ho had 
made for himself th a t ’a  man was 
never perfectly horn until after his 
death .'” Mr. Conway believes that 
Ottn, who x.as well acquainted with 
tins Franklin family, had good author, 
ity for the Incident reported to his 
government, and th a t these were real­
ly the philosopher's last words, In­
stead ot thoso attributed to him by 
Parton, who write-3 In hts own well- 
known biography: “Some one ad­
vising him to change his position so 
that be might breathe easier, lie said; 
‘A dying man can do nothing easy.’ 
Those were the las t  words of hJc that 
have 1k,on recorded."—Chicago Trf- 
ii-'no*
—YOUNG MEN W ANTED, with 
fair education and good character to 
LEARN TELEGRAPH Y, Railroad 
accounting, and typewriting. This is 
endorsed by all leading railway com­
panies us the only perfect and reliable 
institution of its kind. All ottr grad­
uates are assisted to positions. Ladies 
also admitted. Write for free cata­
logue. (Fall term opens August 
15 th ) Gloho Telegraph College, 
Lexington, Kentucky. ' jn  9
Another Sunday Excursion to Col* 
umbits via Pennsylvania Lines July  
8th, One Dollar round trip from 
Cednrvillc on special train at 9:00 
a. m., central time; reluming leave 
Columbus 8:00 p. m., same, day, via 
Pennsylvania Lines. Mindrya and 
Olentangy Parks ofler exctirsioists 
every opportunity for rest and recren- 
lion. Base Bnli: Columbus vs, 
Youngstown.
Summer Outings.. •' t .
Whivu tr> Xi's siiut llow to (let Then*.
The Heaehore, Mountain ntul Lake 
Resorts constitute the most attractive 
pleasure grounds for the summer idler. 
They are within easy roach via-Penn­
sylvania Lines,- and agents of that 
railway system will furnish full infor­
mation about rates, train service and 
through car comforts to any o f the 
summer Imvens. They will assist in 
arranging details for vacation trips 
and give valuable information freu iof 
charge. Apply to the nearest Penn­
sylvania Lines Passenger and Ticket 
Agent and he relieved of all bother in 
shaping preliminaries for your sum-, 
met* outing and vacation trip. E. $. 
Keyes, Agent, Ccdarville, Ohio.
Excursion Rates to Cincinnati.
;For?the meeting of the B. Y . P . U., 
tickets to Cincinnati will be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines at single fare for 
round trip, Ju ly  10, 11, 12 aud 13th, 
good, returning until Ju ly  17, inclu­
sive, with privilege of extension to 
August lOlii. For details see local 
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines.
A Reliable Woman Wanted!
We want a reliable woman in every 
county to establish a corset parlor for 
the sale of Dr. Nichols’ Celebrated 
Spiral Spring Corsets. The best pop­
ular-priced custom made corsets in the 
world. Latest styles. Every corset 
is warranted not to break or rust, ab­
solutely impervious to moisture or 
perspiration. A  neiv pair given for 
every pair that breaks. Guarantee 
printed on each corset. Recommend­
ed by over’ 10,000 physicians. Wc 
furnish complete stock and pay n sal­
ary of 840 to 805 per month and ex­
penses; 83 sample outfit free. Send 
10 cents postage for sample and terms.
N ichols’ Manckactuiuno Co., 
New Gammn, Conn.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infanta and Children.
Tlu KM Yu Han Alwajt Bug!!
Bears tho 
Signature of i
IT* PATENT IftMf (ta t
vmj be secured by our aid. Addresii, 
THE PATENT RECORD.
IMtfiiiNfl M4*•vbecrfpilcnft (0 Tho IV.CRt Eecorrt li-OOpcrinmur*
imw wiw w w mi— 1111 mi iivmmmmmmmmmm*
Our Sem i-A n n u al 
C learance Sale
of
S u m m er G oods
-WILL BEGIN*
Monday, July 9, at 8 a, n .
ClR murphy *  Bro. Co.
4M. ftO. 4S. 64, 66, gfffiftffafei, OM«.
Weak Men
~~ MADE STROM. :
OOfWH.T Tilg OLD
m w m m .
. 2 0  T e a r s
OURINfl HEN
Mr frStt lb# (pit effort#
iltrr.Ounltt- letter toHMfMtefj
¥
* H o w  t o
¥ ¥
i i- , :Tnr - ■ , , - 1/
■Uam mrHlwty UM«r ---->!*]»« sumoota
Buy Silverware:
mwHHM u  tMThUfufTime*9*
MIDDLE ABED M H -tS S ^ JS S y
old.MHTmltofftxeMCMor ...youthful btWm, andwtKi *ro troubled by too frequent •Tucwftlona of ib* bidder,
■ s s fd «s * w '
B l o o d
D i s u s e s
Of
hi tin  FIRST* 
SKQOlfO ami 
THIRD StaBM
Made Part
M StataSt^ehloago, III,
rO U  can alwayft find at tlic 
old reliable Meat Shop of
C ,  W .  C r o u s e 's
Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage,
Veal,
Lard, .
Bologna,
W enerwust
Bacon,
Hams,
Sugar Cured 
Shoulders.
Givo ua a trial and ho eon- 
’ incod.
\
See that it is Stamped 
With a
Reliable Trade Mark 
Such as “1847 Rogers Bros.” 
which is the identifying mark 
on all that famous make 
of Silverware; and, 
purchase it from
KYLE & TATE,
'Xenia Ohio.
-Insure Your Property in the Old Reliable-
ill
Incorporated 18.10.' ' *■ - - -
T H IS  company insures Farm  property lor One Per Cent, 
*  and under. Town and Mercantile property, for 60 cents 
and upward. Beni ember, there is no policy fee charged. 
Drop me card or call. W ill be in town every Saturday.
W .  E. DEAN, Agent, CedarviUe, Ohio.
Pine and Oak Fencing*
A  full line of 
Dimensions, Siding, ( 
Flooring^ Ceiling, 
Finished in 
W hite and Yellow 
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock. 
Farm Gates, 
Richmond Fences, 
Locust and 
Chestnut P o sts .
Shingles: 
W hite Pine, Red 
Cedar and Hemlock. 
Doors, - 
Sash, Blinds and 
Mouldings. 
Glass 8x10 to 40x40. 
Largest stock in  town 
American Window, 
Screens
F ly  Proof T ry  thorn
“A little b it crowded” for Room and
Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Tour Bills.
-k=v=s3 W o W a n t  Y o u r  T r a d e .
J. M. k  SON,
PABPETS k MATTiGS
’ ¥
Correct Prices. 
Up-to-date Styles.
I F  y o u ’re  th in k in g  of p u rc h a s in g  a  c a rp e t y o u  m a k e  
*  a  m is ta k e  by  n o t se e in g  o u r  d e s ig n s  a n d  g e ttin g  
o u r  p rices  before looking  e lsew here .
S I D  ROOM  S U IT E S , S ED E B O AR D S,
• n r w tr  n n T T rfT n w a. r i l  l l  l l v .  1 I. f t  o  n i g l  I  J I  J  y  I  J l i  i l i g i m y .
1
fim iiHi IhMlir.
I I . M ( * M M jI jA n ,
T T
ss<a
i
M a i n  Street, Ohio
,  *r*
:« g  :■
ft ^*7^55 *V 
5##*^
*?’» » * • »
TWENTY
'•V*
, ’ * , •, r -
More Floor Space and Better Light Than Any Store in Central Ohio. j S i 3 R C
T E L I
m -
GRERC SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
■ I I M M f a v « l i < * i  ■■ as am m u m X=UJ *<■&- **OF DRY GOODS AND CARPECS
"Will Commence Saturday Morning, July 7, and Continue for Two Weeks Only.
“ Our Ambition Still Increases’►** It Is bur intention to eclipse in this sale any sale ever given by any other house in America. We give you the assurance that not one item of ourj targe stocks shall be omitted. The cutting knife will slice deep into every price, making this sale the sale of all sales. Everybody knows ou| 
stocks are enormous, and being near inventory times, must and will be reduced. Doubtless the talk of this sale will be the principal subject fori 
discussion in every home for some time to come. All goods marked in plain figures here which makes shopping easy and prices reliable. Your money back if dissatisfied with any purchase. Where] 
else could you buy under any more favorable circumstances. AS UTSUAL—To further increase our out-of-town business we will Refund Railroad Fare to all purchases of $5.00 or above.
K IN N A N E BROTHERS COM PANY,
Bushneli Building, Main Street, Springfield, Ohio;
When 
You
Purchase |>erfumes, toilet 
soap and such articles os 
pertain to the toilet, you 
' „ want flie beet and at a
reasonable price. Yott 
will ..find us able tp com­
ply with this wish always
RtOQWAY A CO., the Druggists, 
Opp. Opera House.
Local and Personal.
—-All kinds paints at Mitchell.
J, H, Andrew is repairing bis resj- 
dettc* on South Main Street prepari- 
tory to the occupancy of Prof, Brown.
—Downing's Studio wilt bo re-op; 
eflCd next Friday the 13th. and this 
squid day each week in place of Sat­
urday as heretofore. Do not fail to 
call next Friday, something special.
-Farm gates nt Mitchell’s.
Elno Goodfellow and Harry Dun- 
kle, two Springfield boys about 13 
years old, worked their way to Paris 
and back. The boys arc being be-
’ magazines 
Hon, Ed.
eeiged by newspapers and
to write for publication.
of gotten the boys to
Kelly the millionaire rubber tire king, 
New York,, has go 
write up their trip for him.
Bacon and Lard will 
At Bird’s Mammoth
—Wanted: 
gay 8c per 1b.
The dwelling 
J, C. Barber I 
by a coat of paint.
ofO.M. 
i*ve been
Crouse and 
refreshened
-15c buys lib  choice Blend C offee. 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The weather being good 
tbo farmers will begin threshing 
wheal next week.
Messrs. Ciodc Paul mid Cecil 
George lilted up a Wagon and con­
cluded to travel for awhile. They 
started yesterday and wilt take in the 
sights for several weeks.
—Gray keeps nothing but fhe best 
in his line of goods,
At 8 o’clock (sun time) tiio Epworth 
League of the M. E. Church, wif 
hold its regular Sabbath evening ser­
vice on the church lawn* A cordia 
invitation is extended to all.
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans,
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat. No Fat.
At Gray’s.
William Jennings Bryan was norni 
nated at the. National Convention
many of Hall at Kansas Cit 
their w .
Thnrsda 
D.
y, for
Oldham,
—If you 
to Gray's.
want anything good, go
 ^Mrs. Coleman Webster, was the 
victim of a painful accident this week, 
falling down the cellar steps at the 
residence of Postmaster Tarbox.
-—Ladies Waists, Crash Skirts and 
Wrappers, At Bird's.
About 40 friends gathered at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Harriaon 
Timmons on Thursday evening, June T 
28, whence they all marched to Wil- 
liam Timmons’ to remind him of I113 
25th birthday and Ins first wedding iV ‘0W~vPn"B5
Dr, P, II, Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to BYE, BAR, NOSB AND 
THROAT* QUm m  A ccurately  A d­
justed ; Allen Building, Xenia, O.
TcIcjilKJae.—• oaic* Ko, j t ,  KHMence x'o.
J  Mnmw'r was aerved a t Shiitglttlccker’s, thinking thai
f o n . l S l i v *  NOtteofthe IW iaa goods which wen
« m W  l!*ro. Pom
W liJ I . I M  10 J 0» |M j  ,  n , m « l  v o iio o  a m t hi:
Hhephenl of Xenia, Ohio,
—Tha Dewey Stock fountains at 
Kerr A Hasting* Bros.
This week Street Commissioner 
Denney brought suit against Cecil 
George for three dollars, Ac amount 
of two days lalwr on the street. The 
suit Was compromised by Mr. George 
paying the amount of tax and costs 
amoanting-to |6,10,
—FoeBale: One second-hand milk 
wagon in good Otmditbm, terms right.
Hi iX Kyle.
Mrs. K. K. Brown, mother of Bupt. 
It, H. Brown, is the guest of Mm* J. 
L Houser.
—Hopa, all rises, $ to I inch in 
iKatwstar at Birds Mammoth Store.
|  Bay. J , Knox Montgomery and 
 ^hastily who bay* been living in Xenia 
khr *mm time have moved to Char* 
Bait*, N« <*.1 where Bev. Moirtgomery 
Vkw iwcf ve«l a ehatgf.
Constables John 
Kcntion went to 
search a house of 
iii led c , i i  t
re 
F ur
person?, n man namc<l young and his 
wife, and two Bhingleueckcrs, were 
brought over and landed in the 
oounty jail, The hearing was had 
before Hquire Jackson, Tuesday, who 
turned* the parties loose until the 
grand jury takes action this fall,
—For Sa m : One set second hand 
buggy wheels, good condition, at W. 
H, Owen’s blacksmith shop.
a  E, Cooley,
Mr. Newt. Jamison, who is em­
ployed at the Dayton State Hospital, 
came over on the evening train Tues­
day to s]>end the evening with friends, 
returning on the late train that night.
- Grice’s aw sending out letter 
cream than ever. Give them a call, 
Xenia, Ohio.
The cost of celebration on Fourth 
of July in the larger cities is some­
thing enormous. This year it ,c«et 
Chicago the lives of 30 persons, 1325 
injured and j»roj**rly valued at $123,* 
323 that was destroyed by fire.
president. Hon.
Deputy Attorney Genera), of Neb., 
presented the name of Bryan to the 
convention which the immencc crowi 
welcomed with the wildest applause 
and confusion reigned for some time.
L atek—S tevenson nominated for 
Vico President.
—Hay rope at bottom prices.
Kerr &  Hastings Bros.
Homer Wade spent the 4 th in 
Springfield .with his parents.
Miss Mamie Wilson spent the 4th 
in Dayton.
—Marshall' can care for more rigs 
than any other Livery Stable in 
Xenia.
—There arc no better pills made 
than DeWitt’s Little Early Kisers, 
Always prompt and certain. v Ridg 
way k  Co„ Druggists.
The Xenia Post-office lias need al­
lowed an additional clerk, and Wilber 
Collett, sou of 8. 8. Collett, of 
Jamestown, secured the appointment. 
.Mr, Collett is well known hero, hav­
ing taught school in tho Kyle district 
south of town,
—Dry Htovc Wood at Mitchell’s,
Miss Florence Hoindie, of Dayton, 
has been spending the past week here, 
the guest of Miss Flora Marshall,
Miss Louise Barber entertained a 
number of her girl friends at tbo 
homo of her parents Mr. and Mrs, 
Benton Barber, yesterday afternoon.
A jxtrly of gipsies passed through 
here yesterday to camp in George’s 
Woods north of town for several days, 
They have nicely furnished wagons 
and their horses look far liettcr than 
most horses which belong to such peo­
ple*
Henry M. Walker nee J. H. Frendenthal.
The following communication will 
be read with interest;
Editor Herald: As a mnttcr of in­
formation and news to tho renders of 
the Herald, 1 desire to state that I 
have lieretofor, towit: On the 18th 
day of June, A. IX 1900, by decree 
of tho Circuit Court of Cook County, 
State of Illinois, had my name 
changed from J.* II. Frendenthal to 
Henry M. Walker, and in explana­
tion of said action, 1 beg leave to in­
form you that the name Frendenthal 
was that of my step-father, by whom 
I was reared, my father’s name being 
Henry Meckelnburg, which I adopt 
in full as a mark of respect for1 his 
memory, adding thereto tho name of 
Walker, in honor of my wife and her 
father, S. L, Walker, of your city, 
for whom I have the most profound 
respect. Yours truly,
H enry M, Walker, 
nee J .  H , Frendenthal.
THE CLAUDETKItliOH
EUROPE APPREHENSIVE AT tTS 
PROGRESS.
Sanitary Science Has Not Yet Had a 
Pair Chance at It—How It Is Fought 
I —The Disease la Contagious But 
I Not Infectious.
I (London Correspondent).
The nppeamneo of tho tlread bubonic 
j plague In several European , f  orm 
naturally causes some alarm In (lie 
Went cities, for the fear and terror 
which tho plague Inspires is justlfi d 
by history, and when that hint host 
eiiapter o£ human mortality la reoaliol 
it In not surmising that the gravest np- 
pivhonnlon arises.
The question has never been definite­
ly nettled an to the date a t  which tho 
first outbreak of the plague occurred, 
but the first authentic description of 
ihe bubonic plague is to ho found in the 
Writings of Rufus of Ephesus, who ,de- 
prrlbod the disease as having existed In 
Northern Africa during the third or 
fourth century II, C,
Toward the middle of the sixth cen­
tury the disease appeared in Egypt and
It I* Not Ptihiaaibls 
to die just yet, hut you must digest 
tbo food that now pains you, causing 
such unpleasant eructation and sick 
headache or you will die just the same. 
Ask anyone who ever took Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup I’epsin for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Stomach Trouble and 
Sick headache. At G. M. Ridgwny’e
Easy—For a Woman. .
Dragfiles—I know a  woman who had 
twins and one of them . was five 
months older than tho other.
Miss Ingenue—How perfectly air 
surd! Twins have to bo bom at the 
lame time
Draggles (with a superior air)—Yes, 
hut they don’t  have to die a t the name 
time.—Now York World.
Partner* in Distress.
Tho Doctor—Just after that big fall 
In stocks I went and looked In my box 
In the safety deposit vaults, and i t  
was three-fourth a full of water.
Tho Professor—Mine was full of 
load. I am cai ylng a heavier load of 
them than you are,—Chicago Tribune.
A Real Dilemma.
Faijiiy PootllGht—1 hail a quarrel 
with tho manager and threatened to 
leave the company.
Polly PSnktlnhta—And wasn't there 
atiy.iody to take your part?
I'Viiny Footlights-*Gnly my horrid 
fid .study,---Philadelphia Record.
The Rest Fumigant,
Dried Orfthge port allowed to r.moi. 
dor on a piece of red-hot Iron or on 
an old shovel, will kill any had odor 
In p-dfiicnoo and leave a fragrant one 
tw m a , *
(Uemftvlng a Roily In Bombay), 
extr-ndr*.! to (VmntantinnpJe, where It Is 
raid to  have on used the death of l6,0!W 
persons In one day.
Prom tiio seventh to tho fourteenth 
eentury other epidemics occurred, but 
no one of them could 1>e compared with 
the outbreak that raged In Europe the 
middle of the fourteenth century. It 
In said to have carried off 23,000,000 per­
sons in Europe, and its . victims 
thinughout the whole world were en- 
tlmnted nt 40,000,Oflo, which is unques­
tionably the greatest havoc in human 
life over mentioned in history.
During the great plague in London In 
1EC3 nearly seventy thousand persons 
were carried oil, The seventeenth cen­
tury mat bed Us last appearance in 
many European countries, such as 
Denmark, Sweden and England. In 
Branch he last appearance was from 
1720 to 1723, when it made eighty thou­
sand vhiims In Marseilles and Prov­
ence.
At the dose of ihe last century the 
Pisgue readied Egypt, Southeastern 
Europe, the region of tiio Danube. 
Lower Auotriu an Southall) Uusaia, 
At the beginning of tho pieuciit cen­
tury It twice visited Constantinople, 
and spsead to the olios es of the Adri­
atic. But from 1013 to the pteaent ilav, 
with the OKI C prion of a ti||;;ht outbreak
in Bunsln, In 1S77, i.nd ltn recent ap­
pearance in Portugal, the great scourge 
baa been confined to certain African 
and Asiatic c.euntrioB. But Us tend- 
( eney to expand, and the recent ravages 
it has wrought in India and China, 
\havo kept the eyes of the world fixed 
in alarm upon I t
At first every attempt at sanitation 
or segregation iri Bombay encountered 
rrsistanec ahd aroused a hatred and 
distrust exceeding even the terror of 
tins plague Itself, Street tumults were 
frequent, the honjiltnl was twice a t­
tacked by riotous mobs, and crowds 
constantly collected around the ambu­
lance vans, whieh were stoned, and the 
officers of the health department were 
often in danger of their Hvob. The op­
position grew in violence until it cul­
minated in the Poona murders.,
P-ut the aversion to the absolutely 
necessary measures of isolation was 
not the only difficulty which the reliev­
ing staff had to encounter. As is well 
established, the plague has a strong 
partiality for small animals, especially 
rodents. Whether the plague wan or 
was not brought by ship ruts from 
Chinese ports, medical observation un­
mistakably pointed to the conclusion 
that the rats in Bombay were widely 
Infected by tho disease, and • were 
spreading it through tho elty. But the 
Indian tenderness for animal life gave 
rise to .an unexpected obstruction. Says 
the official report:-—"All attempts to 
capture (he rats were fiercely opposed, 
and picking up a faw sick pigeons al­
most raised a riot. The people v.- old 
not bellpve that th-j hopeless condition 
of their own dark, damp, filthy, over­
crowded houses was thelv real danger. 
Every form of < bstj m-tlnn was resorted 
to Avhrn the muni :p .Hty attempted td 
deal with th fir .Swcllingo, Tho ten­
ants refused to do anything, maintain­
ing It was the uu.y of tho landlords. 
The landlords u e n  not to be found, 
and when the muni ipal authorities a t­
tempted to do the necessary work they 
had often to carry It out in the face 
of hostile and violent crowds. Through­
out the Executive was subjected to a 
perfect tstorm of threats, abuse and 
protest from persons who deemed them­
selves aggrieved ,'rnm the measures 
adopted to protect them. 'Why not tot 
us die of the plrtguV wan tho common 
cry, 'Instead of interfering with our 
custom s?'"
Gradually hose feelings of opposi­
tion to sanitary restrictions have les­
sened in Bombay and throughout a 
great portion of India, for the people 
have had a frightful object lesson, and 
have come to a partial understanding 
that the English authorities are really 
trying to help them, and they have 
seen the good results of that help.
Light and-air m s In a high degree 
unfavorable to the development of the 
plague. ?n the opee. air It Orica up and 
withein, it Insert Its power of infection 
In sis days, and, generally speaking, 
the experiments tend (a show th a t it is 
a short lived mtraniem except under 
conditions specially adapted to its 
wants.
Tim e la no absolute specific known 
for the plague, though good return* 
hove hecn obtained from DrofC'rvj 
Ifaffldtie’s f.ieventSie forum. The gesi- 
ero) means so far adopted for fikhiiti" 
the plague are sanitary pr. caution 
shilled nursing, sdtfible ftodinp, ami 
the proper use at antipynnles.’ m m . 
djneo and f.Hmulnna
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PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained mad all PatH 
ent business conducted for Modchatc FCt*. [ 
O u aO rn c r laoapoaiTCU.S.PaTCNTOrnci 
and we can secure patent in Ju s  time than those1 
remote £-nm Washington. \
, .  Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip. 
,tion. W e advise, if patentable or not. frea ol 
charge. OorfeenotduetillpatantlsMcared. j 
A Paisphlct, "H ow to  Obtain Patents,”  with 
cost of same in theU .S. and foreign coantries 
sent free. Address,
C.A.SNOW A.CO.
One. patent orricr, washinstsm, S. C.
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